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TELEGRAPHIC.

EASTERN.
At Work Agala.

Bkadino, May 2r. The suspended iron

works of tho Heading Compuny aro all in
operation and no trouble is expected.

JMardrr at Troy, lew York.

Tkov, May 25. John Wall, a notorious
rough and during a Hlt with
the police, shot and killed Phillip Casey.
Several othors were hurt by shots and
Wall narrowly escaped lynching.
CloaaofUie Cincinnati Walking Match.

Cincinnati, May 25.-- The walking
match closed Humes winning
the first priza witli a score of 648 miles in
100 hours; Clow, MO; Vint, M7; Sullivan,
500; Chambers, 44(1. The latter inudo the
most miles during 12 hours his
score being 54 miles and 3 lupB. Attend-
ance very large.

Ha 1 1 road Trouble.
Tlie Timet savs: We cannot regard the

eclipse of the Philadelphia and Heading
Railway Company as permanent. Its
property has fullen in value, but men must
Lave coal and iron, and tho recovery of
triulo in these commodities is inevitable.
With a revival of activity In commerce

the company must recover something of
iU fortune, though shareholders may
wisely suppose to be sanguine in looking
to tlie speedy return for the days of divi-

dends on their original shurcs.
Uarfleld on the Matter of i ml nu t oil '

CiiU'Auo, May 25. The Inter Ocean's

Washington correspondent interviewed
Garfield who showed that tho instructions
of the stato convention instruct only the
delegates at largo. They have no binding
force over district delegates who are se-

lected by the districts or by representa-

tives of the districts in convention. He
knew of no combination to broak down
the instruction rulo at Chicago, but felt
confidont that it would bo broken.

Suit In Kuully.
PiiuAniarutA, May 25. Moses Taylor

of New York, has filed a bill in equity
against tho Philadelphia and Reading
Kailrosd and Coul Co., for a receiver.
Plaintiff holds $100,000 income mortgage
against the railroad company, secured by
an assignment of bond to the coal coin-pa- n

v in tho sum of $20,000. Ho sots forth
that both companies are under the same
management and both will make money
with a revival of tho coal and iron busi-

ness.
(tan Frauelaro llajr.

Washington May' 15. Representative
Horace Davis to-d- ay introduced a resolu
tion directing tlie secretary of the treas-

ury to report to the houso what causes, if
any, are tending to diminish the tidal
area of the Hay ofSan Francisco, ami what
action, if any, has beeu taken by the nt

of tho United States, by the
State of California, or by corporations, or
by individuals, which will tend to lesson
tho scour on the bar of San Francisco, and
thereby decrease tlie depth of water on
said bar, and diminish tho value of San
Francisco Ray as a commercial harbor.
Tho purpose of this resolution is to sot on
foot an investigation by tho coast survey
to exhibit tho entire extent to which the
tidal area lias been diminished, and
thereby lay tho groundwork for intelli
gent action to remedy, existing evils and
to avert possible danger. The principal
causes referred to are of course tho de-

posits of mining debris. Tlie resolution
otherwise has reference to action by the
federal government in constructing train-

ing walls at Oakland in the sale of tido
lands and fillinu-- in of Mission Ray by
iving authority to sell submerged lanu
iy the State and for the construction of a

wharf ami lining in ot llio water ironi ui
Oakland by tlie railroad company. It is
of interest in this connection to note that
in view of tho shoaling of tho buy of
Roston Harbor, the Mussiichuset's legisla-

ture has passed a law requiring every
person who (Ills any portion of that har-

bor to excavate a corresponding amount
elsewhere so as to prevent sny diminu-
tion of tho total tidal prison.

Coi-ur- r Stunt l,alil--Kl- ill fnnurll.
Omaha, May 2(1. The corner stone of

the new Trinity Cathedral was laid tliis
evening with imposing ceremonies, con-

ducted bv Rishop Clarkson of Nebraska,
Bishop Whipple of Minnesota, Bishop
Kpauldingof Colorado, Bishop Garrett of
Texas and Rishop Vail of Kansas. Tho
annual council of the F.plseopal Church of
Nobraska will meet here and
will be largely attended.

Dlaaatroiu Storm In Dakota.
Mm-HKi.i-

, May 25. A cyclone passed
through this place at about 7 P. M. to-

day, J(ing much damage to tile and prop-
erty. Tho killed are: Jacob Luthli, of
New Alabama, Iowa; Henry Smith, of
Rhickberry station, Kane couuty, Illinois.
Badly wounded, Fred Francis, of Decora h,
Kansas; Mr. Phillips, of Kane county,
Illinois; Fran a Bodd. Injured. Win. 11.

Moth, of Columbia county, Wisconsin.
Many buildiuea were blown down in this
village, which contains MM inhabitants.
All buildings near town were blown to
pieces. The extent of the damage out-

side of town is vet unknow n.
Ilarrli'a luttlan C'aniwlRU.

Santa Fit, New Mexico. May 2(1.

Hatch reached Aja Calinte Fiiday morn-
ing, where ho was joined by lus Indian
scouts, who left Victoria's trails few miles
north. Hutch at once put scouts on tlie
trail again, he having to wait a day or
two for bis exhausted command, w hich is
nearly dismounted. Since leaving Mesca-ler- o

Agency, Hatch lias man-ho- over a
thousand milea of mountainous country.
Victoria and his men left large numbers
of dead animals on their traJk. An In-

dian, recently killed, was shown to be a
Comanche. 'Victoria must certainly have
as large a command as Hatch, Every
ranch out one in the vicinity of Teleooso
hat been cleared out by Apaches, mho
have murdered 78 white since May.

Klra at Brooklyn, aw York.
New Yokk, May 20. At about half past

twelve o'clock this morning a fire broke
out in Drnslow & Rukm' oil woiks, at
Twenty-fift- h street and Third avenue,
Brooklyn. The tiuaiea spread rapidly,
and in about a quarter of an hour the oil
tank exploded, and is reported to have
killed and wounded a number of men.
The (lames extended to several vensels
and to Adams' lumber yards. The fire is
still in progress and the low will be
heavy.

trlka of Mia ft at LeaaXlla.
I.EtDviLiE, May 2fl. Twenty eeven

hundred miners struck y demanding

tn iniir dolla
ti.ou iin i moat ncr And vimieu

the mines, compelling other miners to
quit work, several, mines navo reiuneu k

i o.o limiiiirlu...... . Tha armsofseV- -
KCluuo n w.w uw.
eral military organizations are In the

m .itnanus Oi siriaers.
Ilallroail and Htearo.hlu Compromise.
New Yoiik, May 20. The annual meet-

ing of tho Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany took place to day. It is understood

. it .i:ii Mnna (...iiaaii ilm..... nvorlnnd
tnaian uiucrcm.-i.-- i uence,
... ;i.. la an.... I tha l'liniimn. Rui road nave
IlllllUUUn ...w - -

been settled, and that tho election will

be harmonious. Tho sucoe-wiu- i ucaui m
receive, it is sain, aooui iw,toi
votes. Tlie practical management
. ..,ni i.u uiiun.,t bv tho Union
Pacific and the Panama Bailruad Com

panies.
A Hot Unymi new i i '

Tl.o uui.iln.f venterdav was intense'
I... .1 i.k.(..p ill 't i'i li)ck to'l eh- -
IIOL. lllV UIUI III....1V.V. w - -
ing 94 deg. Several cases of sunstroke
occurred, some latai. rrougnis wuui.u
in tliis neighborhood.

A Hot Day In Jfew Kii(lainl.
n r... i niun-iti'lu'- from vari- -

ous points of New Ilnmpshire and Massa- -

Chusetts, inuiimo uieiiuuwiu.ij .t.
urimml. Tim thermometer ranged
W to 102 degrees in the shade.

urolith In Aew lorn.
Nkw Yoiik, May 27. Thermometer 94

degrees. The intense heat and long con-

tinued drouth are working great disaster
to the people of tlie rural districts. Springs
which were never before known to be dry
are exhausted. Farmors in many places
are plowing up their first crop of potatoes,
rui n ml nv lilt) DOiatO uuir, in uiuci n
plant as soon as there shall be rain, No

sort of fruit or vegetable is maturing
Deadly Heat.

Nkw York, May 27. The heated term
continues, thermometer, in a sheltered
snot, at 2:30, marked 02 degrees. Two

deaths from sunstroke to-d- and three
from prostration. Rrooklyn reports four
cases of sunstroke, one fatal. In Jersey
t'ity one man died UmIuv and in Newburg
one Irish emigrant. The captain oi a
schooner bound down tho Hudson also

died from heat.
A II I R Failure.

Tlie Sun savs of the failure of Rrown,
Rosenthal & Company: The announce-
ment of tho embarrassment from San
Francisco caused much surprise here, the
firm having high standing nnd claiming a
surplus of over $150,000. Several of the
New York creditors took steps immediate-
ly to protect themselves, nnd yesterday
tho sheriff seized property at 102 Chamber
street, on the following attachments:
Henry Rrnsli, $15411; Joseph Lilientlial,
$28,000; Haple, Stieglitz & Company,
$4550. The stuck was found very small,
und is estimated not worth moro than
$20,000. Liabilities hero are mainly due
to commission merchants, who are re-

ported sufferers to tho extent of nearly
$100,000.

Nteauiahlp Ilunlncu.
The third annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

was held here y when the following
were elected directors for tho ensuing
vear: Jav Gould, Tronor W. Park, Sidney
Dillon, Russell Sage, C. P. Huntington,
Charles (i. Francklin, K. P. PorkinB, Jr.,
George Hoyt and J. R. Houston. Annual
reports submitted show that the total earn-

ings during the year ending April, from
freights und passengers were: Atlantic,
$(100,015 50; Panama, $t58,l(!7,72:; Vic-

toria, $20,197,807; Tianspacitic, $93.0(55,-77- 9;

Australian, $32,121,388; total,
Running expensos,anchr lines,

as follows: Atlantic, $47,410,878; Panama,
$112,780,073; Victoria, $27,359,188; Trans-
pacific, $5(5,859,093; Australian $3 78(5:394;

total, $282,123,179; net earning.-- , $45,008,-1(5- 2.

Tho report says tho profits of this
year show a large gain over lust year. Lia-

bilities have been reduced over half a
million and no new liabilities.

The Conft-reiiu- I'arlflc Coant Mattrre.
Cincinnati, May 27. At the general

conference to-d- ay a report of the commit-te- o

on the book concern in favor of ap-

propriating $2500 for the debt of tho l'a-ij- k

UirUtian Atlvexkile was agreed to. The
committee also reported in favor of ap-

propriating $1000 for tho Cidifornia Chrin-- I

Kin AJroiVte. Action on this was post--
I An l.l.u-tmt- l fur Hilitor nt Sun..II ...."..IllMlUll. was hold with tho following re- -

. .. . ... it. I M IV. .11.,.. 1.15
silll: n. r. Hilary, u i . .. v. uum-n- ,

i ci...... ..cm ...17 'I'lu. rim fWi'iicn ilu- -
U . A IIVHII fi'H, -
eidod to adjourn finally on Friday next at
10 1 M.

K - at llnlltmore.
Rai.timoiik, May 28. Tlie first race, mile

dash, was won tiy Scotiim, Janeue Murray
second; time, 1:441. Mile dash, won by
u..,,i....;,,.r 'IMIin l'.il. Lowins second:
ii..... Afn.r t lut riiL'o tho winner was
named' Mary Lamphier. Third rare. mile

all ages was won by Hattio F. Virgil-lia- n,

second; time, 144. Trial steeple
cliuso was won by Day Star, Faustina, sec-

ond; time, 2:19.

An Incorrect llrporl.
ltavKii. Mav 27.- -A Silver Cliff, Color-ad- o,

special of the 2(ith to the Denver
tifpuhliriui was copied by other papers,
said to bo from tliis place, and is calcula-

ted to do great injury to Silver Cliff. No

Indians are witliiu 150 miles of here, and
no danger is even apprehended. Rusiness

Interests were never more secure.

Kirs at t'nlcaco.
Tho Pluck Hawk distillery, owned by

the Uiteago niKiiiiery v ompany, nun
t. lit. l.twa Villon- fnllv Insured. The
bonded warehouse adjoining was with
ihtucuity saven.

Kir at Brooklyn.
Nkw Yokk, May 27. The Denstou and

ii.... i. ii,i v..rkn iiiitli ItriMiklvn. burned
this morning, and the burning tluia com

municated to K. W.Avlams luiuoer jam
and Ignited a tur laden schooner lying at
the dock. Total loss $75,000; insured,
tho oil tank exploded with terrific force.

Iteportrd Mauacre.
Ii.vv. t,iw o? A l.Ilir from Cim- -

niarnin, New Mexico, says, in regard to
the reported massacre of the Rrudbury

.. . iiTl.a n.ii.tv iidmil liiv lilmi aiinirt

time since and nsked advice about going
on the north fork of the Gunnison to
prospect. They were advised not to co as
it was very dangerous, as the White River
I ICS were cam pea iroiu aouiu ceuur iu
the mouth 01 the L nctunpaiigre. iney

.tiuntiiin hut went on. The In
dians got after them and Ouray and Che-pt-- ta

interfered in person and prevented a
inossscre." Anotlier letter sav that the
.1 ...ii.,......... ,rUi.... rimioreil Itradhurr. -niasa- -

ere is at least 140 mile from the town of
Ounuison, and nearly, 11 notqniie as iar
rn. iI.a minliiif a miii nf tlio ttiinninon
country, and stales further that it is not
intuitively known that Rradbury was mur-

dered and that the GunoUon mining
country is not on the reservation ana
that the country is on for settlement.

A Dn.rit( Contet.
Charleston, Msy 27. There was great

excitement in the court of general ee-io- na

at King strt et, in thw city, ) ester-da- y.

A man named Ward who was found

euilty of forgery, and as toon an the ver--
V . . I U.. L.ln a nut
diet Was annouutoui no ruo iruiu ma

within the bar, drew a pistol and fired de-

liberately at two men, named Harper and
Lane, principal witnesses against bim.
Harper was unnun, oui me bbcoiiu u
wounded Lane in both hands. Ward is in

The Indian Campaign in tlie bouiuwcu.
Santa Fb, May 27. At daylight Monday

morning Indian scouts and the ninth cav-

alry struck a camp of hostile Apaches

south of Ojo Caliente, routing them com-

pletely. The chief of the scouts claim

that thirty Apaches were killed. The sol-

diers claim that fifty-fi- ve were killed.
Several Navajoes und Comanches were

found in camp. Morrow's command which
,0 (Mn ('iilienlo Monday niL'ht im
mediately pressed forward on tho trail of

tho Hying reds, snu iwo companies 01 ui
ninth cavalry will leave Eugene

Carr at Tucson, is ordered to go with his
command of cavalry scouts to tlie western

line of New Mexico to prevent Victoria
and band from doubling back on the trail
into'Arizona.

OutraReoua Work.
Leavenwoktu, Kansas, May 27. Tbos.

C. Thurston who killed his business part-

ner, Mr. Emby, on the 1st of January lust,

and was acquitted about a month ago, met
1). R. Anthony, editor of tlie lime, on
Delewure street this afternoon, and after
passing him, turned and fired two shots
after hirn. none of which took effect. One

shot, however, struck John P. Douglass, a
young man employed in tno Timet office,
making a severo scalp wound, and the
other struck Lucien Raker, a lawyer.
who was standine on the sidewalk about
60 feet away, in the left side, about two
inches below the left nipple, and passed
througli his body, infiictiug a wound first
thought nortal. Physicians now think
he may recover. Raker is a prominent
attorney, and defendod Thurston and
!lnaril him when he was tried for mur
der. The affair created great excitement
and officers were obliged to secure Thurs-
ton to prevent the people from inflicting
smmmary punishment upon uim.

Hot Weather and Adjournment.
WasiiinotoN, May 27. The weather is

the hottest ever known iiere in may.
This makes members doubly anxious to
mlinurn nonL'ross and not away. There is

not a possibility that adjournment will be
effected before June 10th. Tho house
looks very thin, and there is danger that
it will be reduced below a quorum.

The Ilanlan-nile- jr Boat Ilace.

About 30,000 people attended the boat
race yesterday. Hanlun took the lead at
the Btart and increased it as lie pleased,
winning by three-sixteent- of a mile in
30 minutes 24 10 seconds. Riley's time,
37 minutes. 215 seconds. Haulan took
matters leisurely, stopping several times
to dip a simngo 111 the river ana moisien
his face, but always keeping a strong lead
ami rowiin well with himself. Riley
pulled pluckily to the finish, but fell more
and more behind.

In the race yesterday Riley lost a boat
length at the first by the breaking of a
foot strap. Hunluu's steering was fault
less and Riley nervous.

The strike at Lradville.
Leadviue, Colorado, May 27. Great

excitement provails this morning, the
iiuruilo druwinir everybody into

the streets. The procession, consisting of
about 5000 men, marched tnroiigu me
principal streets, headed by a band, and
was occasionally cheered by observers.
Alter parading, the miners neiu a meei-ini- r

on Frver hill, and passed resolutions
pxnrPMHinua determination to maintain
their demand for lour dollars per day of
eight hours. Many miners express a de-

termination not to accedo to tlie demands
under any circumstances. Smelters were
not interfered with, and aro running as
usual.

At Sacrlllce.
Sr. Louis, May 28. An insurance build-in- u

at tlie corner of Sixth and Locust
streets, built five years 01:0 at a cost of
$800,000, was Bold y under mortgage
for $284,000.

Death from Suimtroke at Sew York.
Nkw Yoiik, May 28. Tho police report

(liuL iluriiiL' tho 24 houis civliiiir at 12

o'clock there wero 32 cases of
sunstroke 111 tliis city and urooaiyii, six
of which are fatal.

The Weather la Mew York.
Five deaths and many cases of prostru

tion from heat are reported Ap-

proaching 3 o'clock, tho thermometer in
tlie shade readied 8 degrees.

Kir at New York.
The I'nion racking Rox Factory on

John street, between Pearl and Jay
streets, Brooklyn, and adjoining plumb-
ing and copper works of A. C. Reany and
S. F. C larke, burned loss jou.vuu;
insured.

Indian Outran.
l.AiiAMiK City. Wvoniine. May 27. A

messenger who arrived from North Parit,
reports a largo band of Indians
on the Michliran river. Two men named
Ciirr nnd Dowan. are supposed to be mur
dered, as they were last seen near where
tho Indians were and their horses were
Keen uiiioiil' those b longing to the
Indians. They are over n 10;) miles from
t iiur reservation, urc.il excueineni
prevails.

.Morrow's Klght.
Ciiic.Mio. May 2S. A dispatch dated

Canada, Alamosa, 25th, from Colonel
Hatch, received by General Sheridan,
arrived yesterday and confirms the news
ofn tight with liostiles at me nean 01

river.in which from 31 to 55 liostiles
were killed. He reports that Major --M or
row ha joined him with four companies,
and lie ii arraiiL'iiiir for an active cam
paign. A Liter dispatch from him reports
more lighting, but gives no particulars.

CoHiitrrfcltcr Taught.
Rkapino, lVnusvlvmiia, May 2$. Ed-

ward Hall, Mike" Walsh and Robert
White, three notorious New York forgers,
were arrested fr counterfeiting scrip is-

sued bv the Philadelphia A Reading
Railroad Company. Seventy-seve- n bun
dred dollars worth of Ixntui certificates
for caneellatien were found upon them

Hanged
WiiMisiiToN. Mav Lis. William Neale

(colored!, convicted of felonious assault
Uh)ii Mrs. (iofsor, has been sentenced to
be hamred August 27th.

Hhlttaker Condemned- -

West Poist. Mav 2.-- In the Whitta
ker ram Lieutenant McClerland testified
to finding in company with Recorder
Sear a pair of pants in an overcoat
sleeve in Whittaker't room, Whituker
having nrevioui-l- denied having any oil
izen'i clothing m'his room. He afterwards
confessed that the panU were his. but
only when his name waa found on the
bindimr. A cost and vest were also found
in hi room. He could not account for
the rresenee of the Mintalooiis in his
rootn, but said that he had not aeen them
since last Christinas, and some one else
must have placed thm there. The re-

corder aaij there were other things tend-
ing to show that Whiltaker was unrelias
bla. Ua had a love affair which made

him morbid. Curious extracts from his
diary were read showing that ue Deuecu
the people about bim despised mm.

After some more palaver testimony closed.
ll..n... Ca. K, nitniaai tllO TlllhtlC OS

:.infn.moj1 anil rn-a- i iwl I nfkt Anil...... took tbO
lUlBilllul luou aitu j;i.i.ui.vu
wound that the evidence from the first
a. .... ! '..-- I I. -- J l.intBulf
tthowea tnai iiiiiaaerasBaniieu iiuimv...
He alluded to McDonald striking Wbitta--

ker. The latter did not have courage to
resent the blow, although ne must navo

I.I Kn hnhl li1nmlp8S. lie,
however, reported the case, and McDon

ald was tried ana aismisseu. iieuwm
that Whittaker was in a dangerous posi-sltio- n

just before April 5th as to passing
examination. He ridiculed the idea that
ih could have any motive f
mnillaiiniT him or hnvinir oot.-lile- rs 10 do
un U'liiitnlpr Imil neriurod himself to
hille his crimes, and his own testimony

ctwas alone more man enougn 10
vviiiiiiiltpr's motives were fear of

not passing and being plted by a gin. 11 !e

tr..b II, in muthrwl nf r BVItlDllthV 1 n

the irirl and becoming a martyr to the
world, lie Charged tnai niiiuaer um

guised his hand in writing slips for ex
..a.u ont mrnnmulfintinl pviile!ll!fl was 81

strou'g that he should be tried for conduct
unbecoming a cadet ana lor perjury.

Lieutenant Knight, counsel for Whitta-
ker, then said that the recorder had given

hut that was no

reason why the court should accept them.
. . . . tin ...

lie denied that wmiiaaer a uiuiuiu.
He was cheerful and confident that there
was nothing to discredit his story. He
.:.iin..io.i ti.o ufMAthnt. Whittaker wanted
IIUIi.uivu v..w ' - - ,
ttr m nil ttiv Hih ffinrflfl in It fo huu been

which was a note of warning, was Holen
from Whittaker's room for fastening sus-

picion on him. In a sarcastic and amusing
way Knight dissected the contradictory
evidence oi writing experts, it wimuivu
.1.,,.,. in. ini Hint...... a vnnnir man iust enter
OI.IVUI3 DJ j n - tf

inc on manhood should be thought guilty
J . . ... ..li . : 1...

of such a crime witn noiniiig iu j.
it. The speech was able, legal and logica

The court adjourned sine die.
Wmn. VnrvT Mnv 9f) The court of in

quiry, in tlie case of Cadet Whittaker, met
in secret session to-d- ay and agreed upon
a nnal report, signed uy an me mouiucio
Tim .inn. nainr.Q am'

First The court is unable to believe

that such wounds as Cadet Whittaker re
..niuoii pnnlil I.h inflieted bv persons it

the manner and under the circumstances
described by 11 n. .

Second ltd" not see why, with his
surroundings and in his Condition and
frame of mind, as shown by his own evi-

dence, he should have submitted to an
aunalllr UUP h ns is iillin.'Hil. without sum
moning assistance during the assault or
Immediately thereafter.

Third It believes that a person, tied as

he was and lett us no ciuims to nave ueun
...... 111. Iinira vultitluurl liirimplf.

UOlllU IvrauilY imio iwvuuuw .......w...
Fourth Fvrom the testimony of the Post

Surgeon and others, the coin t is compelled
n liplipvn thnt Cadet Whittaker was

neither aHluep or insensible when he was
examined on the morning oi Apru om
Kiifu-n- fi.HrnilliT.

Fifth The court is not able to discover
any motive that any person other than
Cadet Whittaker could have in making
such an assault, and there is no evidence
to warrant the benei tniu any oiner pur
son did.

aivili Tf tiplinvpa........ . tlio lmir elinninckllAVII v - - k 1 a.
flesh cutting and biiiUng. could all have
1 As., 1... f'n.l.if Vl'Litti.bur' hiinaftlf

Seventh l'lie theory that the
...

note of
.i i ii'L:.twarnlnir is an tnmauuii oi auet uiua- -

ker's handwriting is untenable. The fie--r

whieh prnerts in hnndwrit
ing wero subjected, and their positive test-

imony, place it beyond doubt that Cadet
Whittaker himself wrote the note of
warniiiK.Iand is therefore not ignorant of
tno person or persons eiiiiunuu in mo m- -
r..lr Tliia l itl.ir urinullluioll in Ktrpni'th- -

ened by tlie fact that one half of the sheet
of paper on which this note was written
was round in Cadet Whit.nker's posses
sion, From a strong array oi circumsiun
I in uti, luiipn tlm t.'Klimnnv of e'
perts in handwriting, and from conflict-

ing statements of Cadet Weittaker and
luck of veracity evinced by him in certain
cases during investigation as shown by
aiM.lmi.n lu nnnrt in nf till miinioll thill.
tlie imputation upon the character of Ca
det Whittaker referred 10 in conveinnir
llin nnnrt unit nnnt.tinptl ill t.llA Otlici.il

reports of the Coniniaiidont of Cadets and
Post Surgeon Is fully sustained.

When the report was sent to General
Scholield and read bv him, ho caused a
letter to be addressed to Colonel Lazelle,
Uouimunaunt oi tno t orps oi uaueis, ue
recting the urrest of Whittaker and plac
iiiL' him in confinetuent ill his room.
The order was promptly carried out,
Whittuker will rpm.iiii under arrest until
the case is disposed of and a guard will
keep him under suiveillance. An officer
in hR'h rank, unon hi'ini? asked what dis
position would bo made of him if the
findings of the court aro appioved by the

riMihed that if he was a
officer he would be

tried by court-marti- but it is probable
thnt if 'thii IVuui. Iniit iiimmvi'j he will be
dismissed from

.
the academy or turned

.i iir l iover to the civil authorities. nnuuiKer
still protests his innoceuce. The findings... . . . ....1 t r i I .1.
Of 1110 court will no lorwarueu 10 wie mai
department

The Mlurra Strike at Lradville.
Leapvillk, May 21). There have been

many rumors out no :;cnon oiany
consequence. There have been several
narrow escapes from an open outbreak,
ImMlin ritv is still outwurdlv ouiet. At
ti.irm ninA m ,i und nil neri nf fiiiilen ts
held
.

a meeting,. and actinic
.

largely
i .i

under
instructions irom .ew tora resuiveu pos-
itively not to accede to the strikers' de
mands. This morning a largo body of
miners attempted to drive away the guards
at tlie I hrysaiite mine in order that iney
niiuht iret 5osc.ision of the pumps and by
atnimitiir t Imm ultiiw tlm viltpr to ti.Hlil

the mine. This did not result in a serious
rupture, but fear is entertained that it is
only the commencement of violence.
Husiness meii met this morning and took
u.iwnr..a t.iivnr,! i ,r.ii Ii i zi in a. liilnnlttpp

of safety. They will also hold a meeting
to night for the purpose of conferring
uith ull niirlipu r.'hitive to eU'ei'tlllL' a
ion! promise, which it is thought cannot
be etlected. All me mines are careiuny
guarded. At the Chrysalito and Little
Chief mines breastworks have been
erected; buildincs fortified and every ar
rangement mane lor ueieose. . preseiu
novioleuce is feared.

Tha atrlka P. act lea ! Orrr.
Leadvii i t. Mav 30. It U the general

impression that the strike is virtually
ended, and that by the middle ot next
k .u. k a. r L-- will Kd hwnmnil nn all sua.
pended uiine-t- . The Little Chief will re-

sume work at the old rates and with the
old force on Monday, and it is said that
iron ana mrywuue win ao luewise.
Tbevare fully prepared for an attack.
w hich ia not likely to occur. la yester-
day morning's procession the number of
men fell to wjO. It is believed tbat the
mines resuming work will adopt the
eight-ho-ur rule and pay skilled miner $4
a uay.

PACiriC COAST.'
mnA anlelde

,71 111 'r... oi Th in mornins

locksmith, C. A. Uarnsey, went o the
Residence of Mary Alice Arno 1, 1M Third

found her in the kitel e, u
atreet,
placing a pistol to her head, fired, he UH

entering below her ear. U then
-- inWth.lrwtfo.ndWm.
self in tue oreo-u- . .

wounded. The cause oi me "
refusal of tho woman to marry Oarnsey.

The Kalloch Impeachment Case.

Wvnr Kalloch'B case cume up before

Judge Curey this morning. A motion to
of the su-

perior
transfer to department No: 10.

court, was denied, and it was filially
! .i.... ii.a .aiia nhniilil he heard by

ueciueu iiini, nio i -

Judge Carey and as many mote of tho su-

perior judges in ban as possible.

A BluKuiar suit.
c. t,.l oiRiiprt Kreie. sec- -

retary of the Sun Jose Saving, Bank. com-.:- ..

i D;..;,lu l.iat niiilitntahout lOo clock
lUIUOII nmw'twi""' I)

at his father's residence, 429 Locust street,
.

in this city, by cutting tno unerj
:.. ii,... nluiui A ndtp was written arm 111 unco pi -

ten by him and addressed to
.

Miss
ftllrtl.llPll

bva
Cobbs, to whom ne wasgrejur a...- - ;.,

..i : n.i nnniiTPil. iluulanni: his

love and asking forgiveness, and saving
.good bv. There are many rumuio

if., tii .onup. hut not authentic It
ICUdHllUR w,w,"'l
is said that ho left a statement, contents
not to be revealed, inquest uim uiic- -

An nhnnt. 25 vears. Ho stood

high in the community.
Tli Knllntll cane in

Hfiw 9.V In the Kal- -
DA.l i ft,tvio v, --- V - -

locli impeachm3nt case, Colonel Barnes
for the prosecution followed

....
C. W. Uigri- -

i. a a. il. .,akiak mutrt
ton, contending mat iub d"""' ""
had jurisdiction in the case, formerly held

by the district court;!ulso that tho statutes
rtu-.- i r,H 1871. . ruiutivp to tho imoeach- -.Ul lOUll I ' I ' - -

ment of officials, included the mayor

within tbeir provisions, wnicu waa u- -1

fnr t.hn flnfenHe. The
court decided that it had jurisdiction in

the case, but in regard to the statues con-

cerning impeachment, above referred to,
. . I. ....Lnw arnnmnnt

concluded to near luiwci oi6uu.w
which will be lesumed

A Knliylaullal Endonement
A special meeting of the chamber of

l tn.Hiiv to ex oress an
opinion of the present management of
mu naii iittuuotu lAitai.

oiin nftontlnn to tho eorresDon- -,I.ULB, Ullllu 14. -

donee between Congressman
.

Pago and 11.
i f i L ...!.

L.Dodge, supennteuueni oi ine lumt,
and pxnressed the 0D10- -

ion tbat an attempt was being made to

injure Mr. Uodge in wasninicion utow
he would not meet all tho demands of a
congressman. Resolutions were unani-
mously adopted expressing confidence in
the management oi tue mini uj i

ii.i,. ami i,l,lin(T tlvit. lmini? rcspoii- -

iUUG, .l ..w....0 n 1,1r.m ita ninnniTPninnt. , he should Ue
DIUIO IVl w ' -

u,. .i ilia apiaptipn nf hia subordinates
and employees, subject to the approval of

....ins superiors; mai iuo bmui (,.
the part of senators and representatives
in nnnifi-pe- in ilirtiitp and control admin
istrative appointments in tho various de- -

.....i..,,..,ic nl tlm imuprnmpnt is corriint--.lllll II11GIIIO VI .j.w..-.- - .

ing in its tendency, has no warrant in the
constitution and should dc resisiu
the executive department of the govern-

ment and frowned upon by the people.

Deliberate Suicide.
Cornelius Sheehan, a native of Ireland,

38 years of age, died at 1117 Folsom street,
this morning, from the effects of poison
taken yesterday afternoon with suicidal
intent." Deceased was sheriff's keeper
during Xunan's term, and
since his retirement from office had been
out of employment and money. A letter
found in his pocketoook states that he
was about to commit suicide. He had
frequently threatened to take hisow;n life,
and after swallowing the druc he said to a
friend, "I have made a good job of it this
time."

The Santa Cruz DlMMter.

Santa Cbuz, May 25 After the funeral
procession had made their journey, tlie
stores about town reopened and tlie
streets somewhat recovered from tho ap-

pearance of melancholy. Tho body of the
man who bore written on his shirt the
name "A. W. Hawkins," has been identi-
fied as that of Walter Hoyt, a clerk em-

ployed by Davis Brothers, of 419 Kearny
street.
Troub'e between the Mnryland a lid I'nl-vera- al

MlnliiK Companion.
Bodie, May 28. Last night the west

crosscut on the 500 foot level of the Uni-

versity mine made connection with tlie
east crosscut from the Maryland Con.
The University men at. once compelled
the Maryland men to go to the surface
and took possession of the crosscut as
well as of certain drifts or ledges from the
crosscut. A bulkhead was put in the cross-
cut close to tlie Maryland shaft. The
Maryland people allege that the Univer-
sity men were nrmed with shotguns
which is strenously denied upon the part
of the latter. Colonel A. C. Dunn, preBi-do-

of the Maryland, now here, soys that
there are three valuable ledges in the
crosscut, which are tho property of the
company. The University, on tho other
hand, claims the ground up to the point
where they have placed their bulkhead.
The Miners' Union, having heretofor an-

nounced that shotguns shall not be per
mitted in the district, have called a meet-
ing for 1 o'clock to fake the
matter into consideration. The affair has
caused little or no excitement.

Five of the Muwrt ftlongh Settlers Ar-
rested.

Sas Francisco, May 27 Five ot the
Mussel Slough settlers, viz: William P.
Friend, John Hackett, J. S. Hackett, L.
C. ILinlcy and James P. Luelling, were
arrested in this city to day, on a charge of
being engaged in the recent fatal affray iu
that locality. They claim that they were
not concerned in the shooting and came
to the city to see the railroad authorities
with regard to effecting some compromise
in connection with their land claims.

A Horrible Affair.
Henry Meyer, insane, attempted to kill

his twin brother, Georue. near San Loren-
zo yesterday, by cutting him with a
hatchet. Their old mother interfered to
prevent trouble and was hit on the head
by the crazy man, a lar,--e portion of her
scalp being taken off. Henry then ran to
a well in the yard, jumped in and was
drowned.

Kearacjr Relraard.
Sacramento, May 28 Last eveningthe

supreme court rendered a decision in the
Kearney rase releasing him The hear-
ing on habeas corpus, appealed from the
supreme court of San Francisco, where the
decision of the police court, putting Kear-
ney in the house of correction for
abusive language was sustained.

Kturwf Again Free.
Sas Fkamisco, May 23. Kearney was

liberated from the house of rorrectioathis
afternoon. This evening be was escorted
through the streets by the workiogmen'i
miliury companies and a couple of thous-
and men and women. A hundred guns
were fired on the Mind lota in rejoicirg
oer the event.

Railroad Work ia Snul.

pany have begun workof thelconstruction
nril,a ftrat "150 milaa hnlamnn. P ,.. . .
VI HIO H ww H...WW uu vwu XCU DUU UUQ

the Candelaria and Columbus ruining diu
..:..i r v.,o,i n n m;ii x--: i .
iriuua ui i.oivw s v. viiiio, iunolai
Luning, William Sharon, and other larm
capitalists oi uaiuornia ana Nevada a
the principal stockholders.

The Bonanza anil.
Argumont in the case of iiurke against
ood et al, to recover over SlO.OOO.Ou)
tua nf f Vinflolldiiteil Yirirlr.iii '

propriated by defendants, wa-- . resumed js
the superior court. Counsel for plaintiff
occupied tlie entire day in rebutting the
claim of defendants' counsel that th

action was uurreu oy niciies, acquiescent,
or lanse of time. F. H. Cossatt havin.
500 shares nnd S. P. Dewey 4000, )av
petitioned the court to be allowed to jojj,
us plaintiffs with Burke.

The Uurke Caae Agalu.
San Fiiancisco, May 20. The case of

John II. Burke against J. C. Flood et al

was concluded to-d- ay in the superior confj

and the case submitted. No decision will

be had till early in July. Defendants d-
epended mainly on the statue of limitation
Inches and acquiescence in acts. Several

parties have petitioned for perinissioo to
join as plaintiffs, but defendants' counsel
objecting, the court has taken the petition
under advisement during vacation. De.

fendants' counsel in argument oduiitted
that Consolidated Virginia ground was not

worth $180 a foot, the value eight yean
ago, and the Sierra Nevada, worth $30?

000,000 two years ago, would not now sell

for the assessments levied during the past

year. This was to show the risk of

mining ventures, and the reason wht
plaintiff after a delay of six years, coulj

not now come from his country farm and

bring suit. Defendants' counsel closed

with a glowing tribute to Flood, Mackat

and Fuir's industry, ability and public

spirit, predicting ruin and devastation to

the mining industry should they with-

draw therefrom.
P. B. II. Atnoclatlon Hare.

Last day of the Spring meeting of the

Pacific Blood Horse Association: First

race, three-quart- mile dash, was won bj

Pritcliard's chestnut colt in 1:19J; second

race, one and three-fourt- hs mile dash,

Euchre, Tyler and Flood started, the la-

tter winning iu 3:09, in close contest;

third event, two mile heats, Lena Dunbar,

Clara D and Mattie Glenn; first heat woo

by Lena, time,3:38j; second heat, won by

Clara easily, in 3:30; third bent, won by

Clara by one length in 3:42, Mattie di-

stanced; fourth event, one and
dash, won by Sallie Black, time,

2:30 J.
Kearney' Line of Policy.

At the saiid lots y Kearney an-

nounced thnt he would leave for Chicago

Wednesday to attend tho greenback co-

nvention If tlie platform suited him k
would stump tho state for it. nnd if thi

workingmen liked it bo would raise a

party in its support. If the platform

proved unsatisfactory to California wor-

kingmen they could confine themselves to

local issues.
Suicide.

River Side, May 29. Mrs. Bonita,.
Spanish woman, a resident of Arlington,

hanged herself nt noon; cause, tem-

porary insanity.
Murder. k

Ione, May 30. Early this forenoon

William Cook, a merchant at Buena Vista,

shot and probably mortally wounded

Charles ladman alias Gumboot Charlev.

Both had been quaireling last night.
Is claimed. -

FOREIGN'
CorainunUt Demonntratlon at Pari.
Paris, May 24. The first sign of the

Communist demonstration Sunday was

given by tho assembling of a small knot

of people around the bastile column, who

were soon ordered by the police to di-

sperse. Shortly after, two men arrived

with red wreaths, but were immediately-arrested- .

The fact or their arrest caused

a crowd of from 500 to 500 people, and an

unseccessful attempt was nntdo to rescue

the prisoners. Blows were freely
changed and several of the would-b- e re-

scuers arrested. Three of tho persons ar-

rested proved to be reporters and were

immediately released. At two, 40 per

sons assembled at the bastile column, but

were speedily dispersed by the police, and

at three a procession of COO people, many

currying red bouquets and wreaths, filed in

front of the wall whore the Communists

were shot in 1871, placing flowery against

the wall us tiiey passed. At 4:30 there

were three more arrests, but this was the

last incident of the day's proceedings.
Uuelnes Failure!.

London, May 25. Thomas Edward

Turycross, a dealer in tlie American d-

epartment, has been declared a defaulter

on the stock exchange. Clemont Coleman

& Company, indigo and dry saltery

brokers, Mincing Lane, have failed; lia-

bilities estimated at 80,000.

PpanUh Affair..
Madrid, May 25.- -A committee con- -

Hlriling oi iiiariincif. tnmi -

varro, Armijo Alonzo, Martinez Ortezaml
Sagasta, has been formed to direct the at-

titude of the dynastv liberal in thecortes.
The new liberal party in tlie cortcs, at

con tituted since 1S31, monarchist sen-

ators and deputies which joined in coal-

ition against the government, embraces

three marshals and one hundred and
generals. The moderate party in tue

chamber of deputies has held a meeting

in which a resolution was passed oppo

sing and condemning the liberal party-

A Delicate Question.

When a man waits on a young woes

for two or tbreo years, without rrop08'

ing marriage, although monopolizing

her society, and preventing the aiiproa
of other "snitors, what should sho

Terminate tho acquaintance. She neca

not tell him plumply that their int?
must cease that would look like fasliing

for an offer, which is an unmai.lenly bu-

siness but she can stop the intimacy-The-

if his intentions have really mea

something, he may wake up to the w.

that loye-makin- g which does not en J

an offer of marriage cannot be pnrsnw

indefinitely. No lady of self-ren'- 1
1

eraUs impertinent assurance in a m

nor does a lady choose her mtimw
friends among men she deems Acm

in manliness. In cases of this kind m

is ant to be the sufferer. She waits w

vain for the proposal she expects, aau w

which she is ready to give a llnZ.
answer, and at last she finds she h

exchange in kind for her affection,

perhaps has to tremble at the vred.nng
... . .i TliiH IS 'oi tue man to aDoiuer it. ...j.

ln I Kn nticm Anil mrla slinnld avoid g"
ting into such entanglements, and sno

thing for a fellow to pay marked an

tions to a girl and then desert bpr,n"
pectedlt. Episodea of thia kind
been known to end tragically.


